
Red Sponsorship (limit 3)  $2500
  - Provide and set up an exclusive tent on a hole of your choice.  
  - Tournament foursome with preferred seating at lunch + 2 lunch guests
   - Visibility for your company name/logo
        - Tournament literature
        - On-course signage (includes 1 tee sponsorship)
        - Cougar Foundation Website and social media platforms
        - Thank-you letters to participants
   - Strong association with the Sahuaro Community
        - Opportunity to insert literature in golfer’s goodie bags
        - Special recognition during lunch

Blue Sponsorship (limit 5)  $1000
  - Provide and set up an exclusive tent on a hole of your choice.
   - Tournament foursome + 2 lunch guests
   - Visibility for your company name/logo
        - Tournament literature
        - On-course signage (includes 1 tee sponsorship)
        - Cougar Foundation social media platforms
        - Thank-you letters to participants
   - Strong association with the Sahuaro Community
        - Opportunity to insert literature in golfer’s goodie bags
        - Special recognition during lunch

Platinum Sponsorship   $400
  - Provide and set up an exclusive tent on a hole of your choice.
  - Tournament foursome + admission for up to 2 additional lunch guests
  - Visibility for your company name/logo
       - On-course signage (includes 1 tee sponsorship)
  - Strong association with the Sahuaro Community
       - Special recognition during lunch

If you’d like to sponsor the event, please contact Fran Johnson at 520-247-0336
and see the form on the next page

   - Exclusive position as the ONLY Title Sponsor
   - Tournament foursome with preferred seating at Lunch
   - Additional lunches provided for up to 2 lunch guests
   - Strong association with the Sahuaro Community
   - Opportunity to insert prizes into golfer’s goodie bags
   - Opportunity to insert literature into golfer’s goodie bags
   - Opportunity to speak to event attendees at the lunch

   - Visibility for your company name/logo
        - Tournament literature
        - On-course signage (includes 1 tee sponsorship)
        - Golf Cart signage
        - Cougar Foundation Website and social media
        - Thank-you letters to participants

Title Sponsorship (limit 1) $5000

Based at the beautiful Forty Niner Country Club on Tucson’s northeast side, the tournament has attracted hundreds of golfers, 
local businesses, and the Sahuaro community at large. Golfers, by and large, tend to be affluent and businesspeople.  Guests 
enjoy 18 holes of golf, a delicious catered lunch, prizes and more.

Your sponsorship will be of tremendous value to your company.  The Cougar Foundation will work hard to promote and support 
those who have helped us support the Sahuaro community.  Whether you support the Cougar Foundation’s efforts with a Title 
Sponsorship, one of our secondary sponsorships, a raffle prize or other form of support, please accept our sincere gratitude!

We distribute over $25,000 in scholarships annually.
Please support our only annual fundraiser!

Hole Sponsorship   $225
   - Provide and set up an exclusive tent on a hole of your choice.
   - Chance to meet all golfers, gather leads & distribute literature/goodies.

Tee Sponsorship    $175
   - Tee sign and opportunity to have representative at the sponsored tee box

Green Sponsorship   $100

Charity Golf Tournament
Saturday May 7, 2022      Forty Niner Country Club

Sahuaro High School Cougar Foundation



Name on card: _________________________________ Expires: _____ / _____
Card #  _________________________________ CSC/CVV:  ____________

Please mail a check (payable to Sahuaro Cougar Foundation) to PO Box 18181 Tucson, AZ 85731 
If you prefer to use a credit card, please enter your information below or visit sahuarocougars.org

Sponsorships & Donations
Title Sponsorship   $5000
Red Sponsorship   $2500
Blue Sponsorship   $1000
Platinum Sponsorship  $  400
Hole Sponsorship   $  225
Tee Sponsorship   $  175
Green Sponsorship   $  100

Participaton and Add-Ons
Golf & Lunch:   _____ x $80*    _________

Join the Foundation.   $    15

Lunch Only:     _____ x $20*   _________

Donations:   _________

  YES, I would like to donate a raffle prize.

Total Due:  _________
Total all selections in the GRAY columns above.
*Pre-payment only; $90/each on the day of the event.

Contact Information
Name _____________________________________   Phone  _____________

Email ___________________________________________________________

Company ___________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________

Name  ____________________________________   Phone  _____________

Email  ___________________________________________________________

Name  ____________________________________   Phone  _____________

Email  ___________________________________________________________

Name  ____________________________________   Phone  _____________

Email  ___________________________________________________________

Name  ____________________________________   Phone  _____________

Email  ___________________________________________________________

Player Information

Forty Niner Country Club - 12000 E Tanque Verde Rd, Tucson, AZ 85749
Registration 6:30am Start Time 7:30amParticipation Form

Based at the beautiful Forty Niner Country Club on Tucson’s northeast side, the tournament has attracted hundreds of golfers, 
local businesses, and the Sahuaro community at large. Golfers, by and large, tend to be affluent and businesspeople.  Guests 
enjoy 18 holes of golf, a delicious catered lunch, prizes and more.  Whether you support the Cougar Foundation’s efforts with 
a sponsorship, a raffle prize, a membership, or other form of support, please accept our sincere gratitude!

We distribute over $25,000 in scholarships annually.
Thank you for supporting our only annual fundraiser!

Charity Golf Tournament
Saturday May 7, 2022      Forty Niner Country Club

Sahuaro High School Cougar Foundation

Contact Information:
Fran Johnson    520-247-0336            Fred Knapp    520-609-6392            Debbie Glasser    520-360-3788

Jeffry Gardner    520-990-1190            Ed Rothlisberger    520-465-9048            Amy Fitch-Heacock    520-331-2261




